
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 

 

 
ST LEONARD’S CE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

 WEEK BEGINNING 20.09.2021 

  

 

Monday 6JB- Reading books and records to be brought back in to school. Please can you 

ensure your child is reading at home daily for ten minutes, and recording this in 

their reading record 

3CW- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

please make sure your Reading books and Reading diaries are in school every day. 

Can you send pupils in with a variety of pieces of different everyday materials, 

we are going to be investigating which materials are magnetic and which aren’t                                                                                                               

RN/AL- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their 

Forest school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

1IN-Reading books brought in daily please 

4CH- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits. 

Can you send pupils in with a variety of pieces of different everyday materials, 

we are going to be investigating which materials are magnetic and which aren’t 

RBE- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits.   

1/2SCR-Spellings test, reading books everyday                                                                                              

Tuesday 2AS-Spelling Test, please bring blue book in 

5SI- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

3/4CO- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing Forest 

school kit and trainers, Bring wellies in a carrier bag. Can you send pupils in with a 

variety of pieces of different everyday materials, we are going to be 

investigating which materials are magnetic and which aren’t   

Wednesday  2AS-PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

3CW- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

1IN-Spelling test and new spellings to be given out. Homework sent out on 

Tapestry 

4CH- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

5/6ME-PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

3/4CO- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

1/2SCR- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

Thursday  2AS-Homework due in     

6JB-Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag. Completed homework to be uploaded to 

Tapestry by today at the latest         

3CW- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits    

RN/AL- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits   

4CH-  PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits  

5/6ME-Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing Forest 

school kit and trainers, Bring wellies in a carrier bag. Homework due in        

5SI- Homework due in                                                                                                                                                                                                            



British Values Week 
 

As part of our British Values Week, PC Jonathan Lightfoot came into 

school to talk to the whole school about the role of the Police, 

generally, and within our Community. He also reinforced Stranger 

Danger and how our pupils could keep safe. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

Friday 2AS-NO forest school 

6JB- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits. 

Spelling test.New homework and spellings will be uploaded to Tapestry 

3CW- Spelling test and homework due in 

1IN-PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

5/6ME- Spelling test, New homework and new spellings uploaded to Tapestry 

5SI- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

Spelling test, New homework and spellings sent out 

3/4CO- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

Spelling Test. New homework uploaded to Tapestry each week, to be returned on 

Tapestry by the following Thursday. Spellings for each week will also be put on 

to Tapestry 

RBE- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing Forest school 

kit and trainers, Bring wellies in a carrier bag. Children can stay in their Forest 

clothes all day 

1/2SCR-Times tables test 



 

        Reminder                                              
Flu immunisations are on the 

28th of September. If you 

want your child to have the 

immunisation please ensure 

all forms are returned by the 

end of next week. 

 

Dear Parents, 
 

Please could I politely ask that, if you park on Richmond 

Gardens before or after school you take care not to block any 

Drives .We have had a complaint from a resident about 

someone doing this today (Thursday) and then being verbally 

abusive when asked to move. This is not acceptable. 

 

Please remember you can ask the Office for a parking permit for 

Innage Lane Car Park. 

 

Thank you for your help with this matter 

Yours sincerely 
 

Mrs Ferriday 


